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hoin;? alone n'Morvcd lor tlii* uhp oI" the '

ivprnmont. Sir ThomaH Toiiiple Huhsp-

icnlly bought up La Tout'h nliaro, ami

ried on the tmheriofi, tlie fur Irado, and

t>r undertakinKH, willi (•onsidorablo huc-

». Acadia rt-inainod in tlio handH of

rrland until the treaty of Breda, whioli

concluded in the July of \H(i7, between

rlen II, of P^ngland, and LouiH XIV, of

nco.

(' iiave no details of the life of Charles

la Tour after Sir Thomas Temple entered

the possession of Acadia. lie does not

ipear to have taken any active part in

blic affairs, or in commercial enler-

ses ; but to have passed the remainder of

life quietly in the country in which he

[1 suffered so many misfortunes, and led so

'entfnl a career, lie is believed to have

id sometime in the year Hifili, al tlie ripe

t||e of 74. lie left several descendanti-,

Mt none of them played an important part

ill the future of Acadia, althoufili their

names are frefjuently mentioned in the

lory of the times in whicii tliey lived.*

La Tour's name still clings to a little

rbour, in the vicinity of Cai)e .Sable, and

is even yet possible to trace tlie position

the fort in which he resisted the f^nglish

successfully in H)30, when they came,

iuider the directions of his father, to seduce

l|^i from his allegiance to France. The

fOry of his tnetnorable career, however, is

ttle known, except to a few students of

tile historic past of Acadia. His life, we
have seen, presents a strange contrast of

light and shadow. Time and again he has

apiiarently overcome his diflicultics, when
suddenly misfortune overtakes him, and

he, once more, is a wanderer and an exile.

No obstacles, however, appear to have ever

• Diirmg the year 18S6—when a census was
Itiikun by M. de Meulles—there was living at

Iport Royal, Marie tie St. Etlenne, wife of le

|8ieur Alexandre le Borgne, the eldest of tha Ave
|ohlldren of La Tour, by Madame D'Aulnay. At
I Cape Sable, Juciiues La Tou-, Sleur de Etlenne,

I
born In 1661; and Charles La Tour, born in 1U65.

I At St. John, .feanne La Tour, the wife of a gen-
Itleman, named Martin d'Aprendlstlgue, and
supposed to be the daughter of Im Tour by his

Iflrst wife.—JIfurdoc/i, Vol. I, pp. WH, 170, SOI el seq.

daunted him—on the contrary, they only

stimulated him to renewed exertions. In

the pea(!eful close of his career he was more
lortunate than the lion-hearted Poutrin-

court, for he at least liad the consolation of

dying where ho could see the foam-Aecked

W'lters that bathed the shores of Acadia,

anil could breathe the aromatic fragrance

of the lir forests that then stretched far and

wide. Poutrincourt had not even the poor

reward of having his name perpetuated on

some headland or bay of the country, where
he laboured so earnestly to found a state in

the closest connection with France.
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In the forest, on the mountains,

Welling up In Joyous fountiilns,

From the water-crypts below,

Whore a Naliul nymph enfiirces

Fresh supplies to fill the sources,

Whence thy silver waters flow
;

Lo! from thence unto the valley,—

Where a thousand stroumlets rally

To lncrea.se thy laughing wave,—

Comesi thou the vale adorning,

Charm of ev'nlng, grace of mt.. ruing,

Uontle river, () LaHavi>.

Onward, onward, and forever.

Halting, hesitating never.

In thy progress to the sea

;

And the festoons, and the arches.

Formed by elm-trees and by larches,

Sylvan passaae give to thee.

And the wild flowers, as In duty.

Clothe thy pathway with their beauty,—

All the beauty thou could'st crave,—

And with odorous balm, the essence

Of their charming eftlorescense,

liatho thy bosom, O LaHave.

Over rocks, upon whose shoulders

Stand miijcstlc whlnstone boulders,

Rolls thy current evermore

;

And the clay-slates acd micaceous.

To its ceaseless lavlngs gracious.

Bare tbelr quartz-veins on thy shore;


